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“What kurc yon got here!” inquired of dreams. We sevesal tiroes met r*
!, eyeing the vehicle knowingly. . the mainland convicts detached, either to
“MHk Sir the Prisedtot, sûr," says the excavate wells or to herd cattle, and

several among as remarked that for the 
“It’s mint. Is It »—that's the second most part their Angers were wanting on 

man who has carried a load of milk up their hands. Three among them, like the 8 
there,” replies the detective. “I smell Calenders of the «thousand and One 
whiskey.” Nights," who were each blind of the right

“There now, begorrm,” says the driver, eye, were questioned about this extraor- 
addresslng and kicking the milk-can, “It’s dinary appearance, aad this 
no use year honor ; yes may Jlst come of the wretches said la reply 
out. I tole yea they’d smell your breath." on this isle of Nu a chamber of torture.

Begocra made a slight movement. When the administration suspects »ny 
Slowly the cover rose and mournfully the protect of evasion or any conaplracy 
independent stepped forth and quickly against Itsell a certain number of men are 
they drove away ti the row. called Into the torture room on whom a

But others met with success. Freund, guardian places fan thumb screwsjwhleh 
-the caterer, seye he mede mote money by they squeexe until the accused avows.

Often the mei refuse to avow or 
knew nothing. Then they are sqneesed 
so tight to get something from them 
teat the bones are crashed and the Angers 
fall oft” He showed them his left hand, 
to which whs wanting thé Ont Anger and 
the thumb, and his right foot, from which 
the toe had been amputated. This is how 
corporal punishment is abolished In the 
State Prison. This Is how they 
rehabilitate the criminal by contempla

it Chapter of Rochefort's Experience tion of natere, and this Is how 1 exagge
rated the stories of the. Caledonian bells. 
At Ant sight eeeh audacious actions) 
such Infamous things, seek crimes, are 
great enough to make the meet energetic 
despair of the
where they can be committed with Impu
nity. Let as not, however, be discour
aged. These atrocities are the swans 
song of the reaction. _____

AUCT10JNKÜRS. Ladies* Department!

New Paris Millinery.
Messie. FAlUALL Sc SMITH,

"AVISO recently secured,In England, the sendees of a Lady of high else recommendations 
. and experience in this Department, respectfully solicit (in part) the esteemed favor of their 
ids and easterners. On this Monday tad the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

[Contributed to the Tataimi.J
the anqel and the infant.

MOM THE FIXHCH.
An Ansel e’er an Infant's otidle stood.

And eased with raptured eyes upon Its fare. 
And said : “ Dear child, far earth thou art too

nod; ■ v
It is sot worthy of thy wondrous green.

Maple hill. he

driver. 'J
[Tl

fTHIt Subscriber bets to mono to Ms

plow It snanvirour sitcatbo about Ire miles i
variatvolareaan? th* driT* Pr'*'nt* ****** "Como,nuHthissrenoofsednssssaddsspolr.

The BBAÜTIFÜL ft SPACIOUS 6X0OHM And I will make thy happiness complete ;
redmSNi ^Irelit.

NIC PAEtiBd. fees of OMAiee, om *s»Ueor 
tion to the Proprietor.

_

HALL & HANINGTON,Is what one 
There Is

- 4,
AUCTIONEERSI " Here Wends forget their earnest vows to keep,

I And disappointment every, hope attends ;
They who rejoice to-day, to-morrow weep ;

I Bot I would lead fare when Miss never ends, employing newspaper men tor waiter*

D. E. teEE™1" SSsSsSjSS
A B CD IT ECT Bat greet R wHhtb. that mrekedtoy birth. SoîtiSu^^uM havtS^^em

Booms, 1 and 2 BayM* 8 tilllMlll& I “h, ^ of gloom thy dwelling should ohseete, through such an undertaking. He had 
(DP STALES.) No eye be clouded and no heart distress’d some trouble With the Leslie men, Who

106 FEIN CE WILLIAM STREET. ] Far retains age, so nrilelew andeo pore, spent too much time sketching on Ms
BJiSRS^rWw^Sttertri w^w****^**, nsus. _—

^wo*.». Anreâ mrredhlsf

nroetieel esoohaeic.^liis^theorT being Bfcsoty, Aad swifUy to the khllllVild l«stare sped.
6S5ÎS Sd Swretth. go re^leed « «o .reft# Where in rieresl song of plerenro rinse, 
the ostiey worth, whaofloiahed. whet U cost.

CHARLES WATTS, 
______________PnorsiKTou.iuiyt19 AND together with Goods faee their own work-rooms.

»-MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
moke use of designs. ___ __________ _ _ „ ____

FAIR ALL & SMITH.

T 'i

I

CommissionMerchants Hr»f!may 21.

ft SODA WATER,
ICE COLD SODA WATER,

WITH

Cream• arid Fruit Syrups 1

gttnmral.V

75seek to REMOVAL !
’a

j ns W CWavtoC—Renal CoMsy Her- 
! rtW, inO 1
I hâve made, during the last three 

years, a kind of voyage through the hor
rible, and, far from heightening the 
colors, there are questions that I have 
voluntarily Ignored hi order that I should 
not be accused of creating tarror wanton
ly la the mlede of my beams. Thereto PerflHDCTlC ÛCS Trots FlTPCS, 

one, however, that has attracted such et- 
fenttba
hearts, and that we leurs studied eloeelv 
enough in New Caledonia to be able to 
throw an unexpected light upon It. This 
question to the one which Victor Hugo 
basso powerfully dealt with labia ro- ton*8 
ms nee* «Lee Mise ratios,- that Eugene 
Sae haa developed In the “Mysteries of 
Paris," and that many others have dis
cussed without being able to solve; this 
to the question Of the bagnes. Inconse
quence of a bloody violation of the law 
abolishing the punishment of death for 
political offences, Colonel Eossei, Gaston 
Qremlex and many others were shot. The 

1 same contempt for the penal code was 
the cause of men of letters and Journal
ists, Judged and condemned for press 
offences, t* be eentto the galleys. 11 
bert, formerly editor of the ifaneill 
breaks stones on the road. Henri Brisear,
Who was ««tor of the Vengeur, is la a 
doable chain, -coupled with the chief of 
the Marseilles poisoners, the most dan
gerous man in the galleys. Lullier, a lieu
tenant ot the navy, and for a moment a 
general Of the Commune, has been In a 
dark cell for three months, with irons on 
his hands and feet, after having passed 
thé Whole time of the Voyage In the bot
tom of the hold of the frigate Var, Which 
transported him to the Island of No. No 
matter how unfortunate they are; the 
politics! prisoners of Peninsula Uncos 
and the Isto Of‘Pines enjoys the liberty of 
movement in a prescribed space,and out» 
side the insuflleleuck of the food and the 
badness of the climate, their sufferings 

_ are principally mental. Those of the pri- 
Aren’twe doctored. overmuqhT We goners of the Commune, which the chan- 

have » physician ta every 616 of. e»r ees of the coarts-martial sent to forced

SPRING HILL COAL.«S."" ÎE
-------- * lthea» «toÇtors must llve>v wns^ver nap- f-f.nnrgfi to ph,glcal tortures, which

TTAVING boon appointed Agent»far t^silej pens to their pstients. N. Y-MaU. _ often made ns shudder down there. The
to I 1118 J°nlhs X Apple Grève, Wk., ' l8leIf n, situated opposite to, and shout

ot*DorcÎLwter Wharf, atveiy lew rates. j “gome not in thetf teens and nonebCyoUd eight miles from, Peninsula Uncos, has
Thti (W u a^Sood House OwLa 6nUria»ii| h „ therB3chmond Enquirer toys, bee* described to the publie by our 

«rihiS tilutmâhîTs’Jonsrorlonrnaÿ, *few dnys ago, pbllanfaropfato as a succession of ter- 
A. it latbeiniretio^of the Direoten to ad- ^ Knight e# She Bed Breast, aged 5. restrial paradises. TheMUey slaves, It

mg- Coal for sale at 8he4 *VfliU6?w,rSteo I literal way of humbling naogbty t>oy»BBd1 contemplation of netufè, thê absence of fellow. ^ ^ SMITH, ^
may 23 lm fan nwa tel R. P. A W. F. B. I Arf. She makes the* He Oft’tiré âoer temptation, would assist them to become mw2fr lïking etreet.

tt a T* TIW A "Ft, "R ! face downward, with their arms stretched reformed. After a short time they would 
T out at right angles; bitinj the dust, «sit. have the privilege of getting married,and

T. ilcAVIW * SONS, I CFUkden of Allegheny,'Pi, jtnee ^^?tâe p^?nct o^^^woaMWpf

having defeated their prose^^irs' at ls^»;

continue their street visitations. The yonviçtg in order to become proprietors.
Judge of the criminal court has can™ jg fourteen years since transpor 

1 /-^ABE RODGER’S CUTLERY; I their attention to «law not gewewuy taüon began to flourish, and we have re-
1 V) 35 bare CHnch Ring»; I known, which authorises * wife or other letters from Peninsnla Uncos

■iSBEFStisar1" :“ixsK*«ritrkl ease Nixey^Blaek Lm* lSak Hand Saw* I been given him not to sell to a oertala y0ung doctor of the navy, serving some 
1 ease Stock» and Dye»; . . „ I member of that family. time at the hospital of thé penitentiary,

«ENMAL. repeated to me this fanerai cry,madense
Wire, etc.; I xhePope is able to celebrate mass. He Of by sn ^d dying geUey „obj

î SîrM.P,mtS'm b°“8 ' I Is very fo&e, but the fever hss lcft him. doctor, w* bsv, we been sen^herej J

| The JW1 JfoH OuztUt denies that there (o“ ltPsPJon,!cts was a hurnlliatlon,

b Iron Pires was any enthusiasm over the Cast’s pro- bat lt W8, at the same time a control.
10 auanitim Mortice and RÎm Look». I senoe In England. No Hut-csars, in fact, sentenced by the law, they suffered in 

Knot*. Escutcheons, g st. Stephen genius has Invented sn accordance with the law under the eye of5 B°n" 1 .ntnmston flre-lighter. He lie. 1. **.1

generate at caprice. Who to-day would 
take the part of a convict dying; under 
the lash 0,800 leagues from France?
What goes on at the Bagne of the Island 
of thé horrible name cannot be told.

A Minister, questioned on this subject 
not long ago, replied and was applauded 
by alt the humane part of the assembly, 
that aorporal punishment had for some 
years been abolished at the Bagne. Twice 
a week, on Wednesday and Friday, the 
flogging is applied at the Isle Nu, and 
from the seabeach we could hear from 
afar the rolling of the drams which an
nounced the executions of which death 
w; s of.eu the end. Howe . er guilty a 
man may he. If he to not sentenced to 
capital punishment, no one has a right to 
kill him. Well, this right the Governor 
of New Caledonia Invests himself with.
All that he has thought of to cover up 
his responsibility is to delegate to be pre
sent a doctor, who follows with his eyes 
the contortions of the punished, and 
stops the flogging when he believes the 
life to be endangered. The m m is then 
carried to hospital, and as soon as he Is 
set on his feet again they give him a re
ceipt In foU, with the rest of the blows 
which his condition had prevented him 
receiving. A convict named Calgnol— 
wo were at the neighboring isle of uncos 
when this fact transpired—threw hlmselt 
into the sea one dark night and 
managed to cross by swimming 
the two leagues which separated the is
land No from the mainland. Retaken 
after two days of enforced fasting, he 
was taken back to the Bagne and senten
ced lor the attempt at escape to fifty 
blows of the stick. But the doctor, no 
doubt, had something else to think of 
daring the operation, for the convict 
Calgnol died on the spot at the forty-fifth 
stroke. What I have just related Is 
frightful, but has nothing Incredible about 
it. What fojows savors of the domain

i

FIHCE WILLIAM OTMET,JÛ Î ol■*
Aire poor moth*-, far tky child i. dred. ,-tf 

•; Jins Tom.
. n| __________

'• ;.■*>*là. \future of the country ':fi!
TBS ACADIA HOTEL. LIVERY STABLE

J, Me ARTHUR * CO., 
Cor. Brueele and Hanover streets.

St John, N.B.

>/ ht:r: *•

-____________:

eSS,T“ï-iîêBE&s,d I ""
p^fnSUT' M. A. LORDLY. A young lady In Louisville," Ey.,1jnd'

BABME8 Ac OKL, her hair stolen from her head by a couple 
J „ , „ _ . . of thieves, last week. She kad plérity

Printers Br ers. Stationers, »«>» « •><>«>=.nWU*», Pt-----------KH»i eieuwro», bu bMQ a dany suicide In Neiw
I York city for nearly two weeks pest, and 

*a*BWACTT»JBat». I the cry le still they come. Feris green 
, , -, , „ seems to be the favorite oolor Just now.

The marriage of Mian' Anns Ford to n 
in tb« rest style. Ml ***£!!&ST'?‘qq [ Cansdlsn gentleman was eelebreted wttk

86Prinw Wm.itrik.

To hi» fanner Stand,(|fa»I.t*g Beak New Nrrorewlek.)

., ,J -j. ■ ; ■ .1 _ In Crawford’s Building,■ v rh " .
■ i'tT *-£rV *• -^2

;vi •

V! aqDAM,

Where he will he prepared ta accommodate hit 
Aid customers and as many new ones as may feel '"îfeMK^thrirHberelretrerere

heretofore, a continuai!oe of the same u rwpeot- 
y. B. HAMM.

xii- e
Provincial Building Seeletj.great minds sad large i’<

10» Prime* WUlto* IOU>,HAVING NOW FIRST CLASS FACfLITIRS 
FOR OONDDCIINGAN

!' -i
it rhii; »' j,i!'1*V! =!*{

’

4lSmSri, MONEY"1> ap 4 telat Six per e*t fin-on
1

ETIfll 4 COMMISSION BUSINESS,
REMOVAL NOTICE.®f!

mr,-4 ' ri
June 8 ' a) NefioB «trei

•ÀSD

PttfiSlEY, CRAWFORD&PUGSLEY,LOAN*
Made on approved Real Batata security, repay
able by molfaly or uuartarly instalment», ex-
‘^."Æ^.WpTializbd stock

arlreeto to DepoaitoQi and Share-

■IÜ, .ttiri-.r . l r. ; ! , ■Ç f> fi)

-b'-
- - i'!’■ (i
r.

Brown 
lew aari 
CRB.

ET Attorneyarmt-Law,HWi
WE SOUdfTAIMA

/^LABKE’S BLOOD MtiTURK and other 
VV prepantiore—A Stock reeeived et Cre- m<ro.> Sy the Wholeeale Axent^ gpgifCBR,

S» NekoO street.

TTAVB REMOVED their Office» to the New 
-H Maritime Bank Budding, Market Square. 

St.John. May 1-th. 1874.
20 atreet

M# . ___
■! i{!

. rfv it Mi-i; .
,1 great pomp In Louisville, last week. The 

bridegroom can, doubtless, A. Ford It- ;
. | The eoevlots discharge! from Auburn 

I prison a few days ago engaged In ageeer- 
1al fight oh the eastward-bound train.
I The train was stopped and the ringleed-

fairs’ Fashionable Slue Store.
sitting down st home, in s rocking chair, 

-DUTTON, LACE aad BLA8TIO SIDE PRÜ-1 about the time the second heft rings, end 
Jt) BXELA BOOTS, far Ladma, Miaaea and 1 taking ont snap there; •«*»
toSâ^Larerèd Elasda Side KM Boats; far SiÜÿ *lriS at* sending bonqSets to 
Button's» an? EhaticBMe Boot», in PebhM Vasqoes, toe brigand UbWto JAUlhCeftn, 

Seal. Calf. Goat a-4 - reoooe, far L*dire fornta; but, then, the jetlor prevents 
„ ^‘aaî'î.lgrhlwSi.’. SUMMER SHOES thetr making,fools.of themeeivea nttfsrlT. oreôw^^fiXrV?n“itRhen.w^; by taking the flowers hlmselt 

awlre aad warranted better than any lm- tow, that jailor.
Ladî^lîtoe»’ and Children’s White, Bronte The Hopse of Representatives has pass; 

and Black SLIPPERS, of the beet, medium j ed a bill providing far the construction of
-î^aroSo^ooTB AaoSHorsmadetoerder a ship canal from » point on the edit 
We have juat «reived our Sumer Stock of | bank bf the Mississippi River, <Usr Foi»

^™‘>Pv^--pointof the Golf t 
1 Metoeo,mm Breton Fas*

Sheer.

; holders
C.W.WKTM0BE.nt

THOMAS MAIN.

mreg-gr- I
A. T. BUBTIIf, f

No, 04 Germain Stroflf,
(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHTTRCHJ

may 26 2wSVIMIEB BOOTS A 8H9ÜS 1 'i> , ■ "

Consignment* of GOODS,June 8 __________

TAJi£5^Slr“b.YœrëirrB3£7
the Wholes; 11 Agent.

AT
I *

t: : OF ALL KINDS. FQft ?hf‘

FOSTERS Vtip? «ft,om-
OtSf, H. Id. SPENCER.

g> Nelson rtrost. CORSETS !iuqe 8 ;
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
•f r itsil" ?**!?;-. >\

PROMPT SALE !kft 1048-1

ISO DOZEiV3 Charlotte Streep
’ i j/t. At At 

- irr* *; »

‘i

«Next door to A. MeRoberta * Soai, GroeeraJ Jail Keeetved: Prune* direct oftkls; l by .,
"l .tl: ,i:T.

•W-Order, to *41 Brel Ere.tr, eteefau,

st. mm, k b. vil îi .-1

CLOTHING MADE TO OEDEE.
~;w- ■ ‘

Gents’ Furnishing Gkwds
Glove Fitting Corset !AGENT FOR

to. ■■
Tu. Hi

i, tt. ■■
or ALL MSCBirTIOKS.

Gsrrtsh Organs,............ BEST SHAPE
IN THE MARKET.

Knife Better thaa ear tost New Novelty,

efarlejy A Halms»,......«.New Hampekire.

The ‘above inetrmaenta eré the fares mt and
beat in the market. Intending purehaaen are

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,
InT The beet of material used end satisfaction 

guaranteed. . ,
- AU orJers promptiy attended to.

no
■hU

3BSS ÏÏ»V5SSt?Ia,trum«taL

Grass Seal} tosSeéf4 ;
T CST RECEIVED «4 Jraafafagarrey Gyres

U Seed, an extra article. For sale at
E. PUDDINGTON A CO£

■meet.

***GOTaSn,»t?Foatar’a Comer
75 Prince Wm. Street,
3 ■ . ’ 'V ' - «>? tint . " ■jmei NEW BOOKS!

XJJIXLYa THK
Just received from Lee A Shepard, Boston:

(Adjoining Bank of Itew Brunswick.)
Jacqueline Make.npEX-MINUTE TALKS, by Elihu BerritU . 

L Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;
Seven Daughter*, do.;
$«?Amutton*s Ward, by D.T. Wright;
The Ancient City, by Coulanges;
Travels Hound the World, Hon. W, H. Seward; 
Fireside Saints, by D. Jerold.

From Geo. Roptledge Son, London :
and, Mxa. Hall;

•TV S'.

■ n\t
*|

■oy 12 HALL 4b HAKUfOTOH.

UOZART Sc STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

miy 16 .
MoOAUSLAND,

WILLS ft 00..
Oh Coasig

fTA rriONS TE BEAR PRESSED HÀY.

Also—12 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, fare 
24 to 28 in For sale low.

-
70GÔ B%55SME£

-, 'i -■ :
Horttreltwrel
!

MARITIME BLOCK. MARKET SQUARE, 
St. Job». N. B.

Wo. 8. KING STREET.
may29dwtf _______________

WM. C. MORIS8EY,
lir&h 4 1 i . • i ;•*» irNEW London,

Manchester, and --

St. John, N. B.

i..i
flake, Peacemaker, urroai no. 
land’s Choioe, Manhall'a Beat, ,,
Albion, Pride of Ontario. Bowbank, and o 
raod brands. For «1fa b^

junel

. ui • Ottawa.wiaiHOVsi, 08 csAULOTVa smart. 
Raaidenee. Waterloo street, 2 doors north 0 , 

Castle street.
R^FfPnS. Gmîfcioth."L^VMo“?-

ings, Ae., at lowest prices.
Orders ia town and country promptly ereouted 

by day and night._________ «rev Dim

A NEW NOVEL-!

DRY GOODS STORE !T fa a Water Mr wit.
F. HARUISC*^. 

16 North Wharf.Vî’.d * ;j!.i V# ’u -{; lv> V- •.

Dwmaeal, tara and Oils.
1486 Borahs®».
more; lSODbarraleCgrnme^. taarrive per J. T. 
Hibbard, from New Tors; tf761®ufhel Cormex 
Mary E fetatples, from do.; 6926 bushels OATS, 
ex do , from do. For sale by

J, dt W. JF. HABiMJON»
16 North Wharf.

/-■ .. -W>w XVA

48 Charlotte .Street, jdne4 ^ ‘

iV Ail«hisU *4 ’
MOOSEPATH

DRIVING^ PA R K !%
Next toB.D. McArthur's Drug Store.) r ; " ■sAn7

By a. Popular -Author.
/.■h- >■ ■■>

casks
June 6

1°“» COVERS. CONDY’S PATENT FLUID SEASON OJF11874.“AT HER MERCY !” rj^HE PARK ia new open for the nae of Ticket 

scxLi or PBicaa:
Sharoho!d«,« Ticket,....................... « $ to
Mon-bhareholder’a Ticket..............  10 00
„ , Do. for one week..... 2 00
For the use of Stables to all Ticket-

holders) ......................................
Each Horae, the season.....................  10 00

Do. 1 month......................... 6 00
Bo. 1 week 

No Horses will be admitted to the Park with-

money must flra^bepmA^ g 
St. John, May 15, 1874. gfcgy 16 lm

ox

«rem ■T JADCB9 PATH,
Natural Dtainleotaut,

;
/CONTAINING Nature’» diidnftetnnt-OXY- 
VV GEN—possesses the exact properties of, 
and acts in precisely the same manner u, the 
great disinfectant provided by Providence lor 
purifying the air we breathe, and exiled by 
Chemists OZONE. _ .

It is particularly adapted for Disinfecting Sick 
Rooms Bilge Water, Cesspool», Drains. Stables, 
Cattle Sheds. Ac. ^ , .

The Best, the Safest, the Cheapest, and the 
Most Agreeable Disinfectant evw^dlsoqwd. 
and the only one Not Antagonistic to venu-
Utl0“' BtiNtNuîoN BROS, Chmbts.

N Foster's Corner. King st..
June 6 St John, N. B^
' PtOUk. FLOtf.

ay Dlilrta made to «rderr. LI
pulls a string which sets, the kindling on 
ire, and, when he hears the kettle sing
ing. be gets up.

A new Italian prima donna, 
cently debntted In London, has nice eyes 
and hair and figure. In feet, If she had 

_ __ . ,. a voice (the critics concede) she wouldReduced Prices I be entirely abo- praise. We infer that
I she Is a sort oi operatic dumb belle.

Pope Pina IX. compleled the eighty- 
second year of Ms age on the, 18th of 
May. His Holiness received 170,000 let
ters of congratulation—18,000 of them

NOTTINGHAM LAOE | £>« «
the same sort, were being carried to his 
chambers in the Vatican after he had re
tired.

Jua.6 78 Prince Wm. street.

345 BStAirdtireaitt e!""- ’-k'SlS’i feK
June 6 19 Bonth Market Wharf.

337 PA«,S,SK'SS»!
.Saucepan-, tinamel Preserve Ketliel. T Hinge»,
Brass and Iron Weights, etc.; DO bundle» Iron 
Wire; 84 bias Wrought Nall»: 4 Anril»; 4 ea»ei 
Twin» and oboe 1'hread; 22 rolU Sheet Lead: 4 
Bellows: 10 c.ises Cast Steel; 4 cases Iron Tabes;
10 casks Sheet Zioe.

To arrive per Holme, from Antwerp :
3250 boxes WINDOW GLASS.

Also, reeeived from United State, and Canada :
Six tons SHEATHING PAPBR: 500 reamsEra tefb'ssÆ sssr&rs

Whip Handles; 500 kegs Powder; 15 eases 
Wringers; 1000 boxes Horae Naitr, 150 do«n 
Shovels; 2 bales Cotton Cod Lines; j case Fish 
Hooks; 1 care Mackerel Fish Hooks; 1
tfeL<,W' V'bDleUl° °l WUHf. THORNE.

GENTLEMEN fa YOUTH’S

Tailoring Estoblisiimeot.

LACE CURTAINS A. MACAULAY ?
JuptSwho re- *cd

H4KUWAKE. 2 00
IT

’*&G£St&Sb£r'
THE SUBSCRIBER

I^IALLS the attention of those wishing to 
V> purchase

Sewing Machines
To bis large and varied Stock of flnt-elafa 

MACHINES. Via;

The Balance of our

THE AURORA IN STOBl:
BLS. of the following Choiee 

Brands FLOUR;—
?» ■- SSJSiStxx.

Whstefi Choios Family, $SZftiS*o.
Howland’s Choice Ex., Port ilofie.
Tea Rose. Bowmen's,
Bakers’. Chôme.
Ouatenna, MoKlanen's,
Canadian, Anglo-Amenoan,

5000 BNow Ready lm Oeoi Working Order!
man

Cool Sparkling Soda Water!
mo meet the rennlromenta of tiiwe to want of 
X a cooling drink, and to keep urn with 
the present improvements in the manufacture of.

SODA WATER !

AND

Leno Curtains,
HOWE MACHINES fRépertoriai strategy.

A Washington correspondent gives the 
following glimpse Into the strategy re
sorted to by reporters angloue to witness 
the wedding of the President's daughter :

On the next dav a cordon of police snr- 
eCKingatroeVl onBded ^ HoQse- The gates

I were locked and guarded and the key

holes of the Executive Mansion were 
staffed with cotton. The man who oust 
Ms eye over the executive fence was re

ar
AU kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines Î
For Family and Manufacturing. 

WANZfiR MACHINES, 
For Family and Manufacturing.

WHOLESALE PRICES !
Graham.

HALL ft FAIRWBATHBR.anoethe
For sale byTo save carrying over. eaae Chalk fane 6

WVTMOaK BROS., . AURORA

has been pet to working order, so that I am able 
to repair nil easterner» with a aool and refresh
ing drink ; at the same time you can observe the 
motion of the new improved end faney 
Tumbler Wisher, htitm the frtt of the kt»d tatro- 
aueed in thie CUy, .

Cell and judge for yourself end give the ver
dict.

Prunes in Bottles.June 6
2*

EX “ TYRIAN.”
-a zx/x "DOTTLES CHOICE PRUNES.XUU robert^on a co,

to King street
Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, âc.

ROBERT MBAS & Ctt., June 6 Also-knitting machin at re-

STEWART BOUQUET.
| of the police enurt. At an early hour a 

milkman was arrested for attempting to 
uggle an independent correspondent 

into the grounds inclosed within a milk-

d*H*£une Denioreet’eNew Fruits.B. D. McABTHUR.
Medical Hall, 

No. 46 Charlotte StreetTAILOR’S
iXD DKALESS IS

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Chnreh.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

a»-Particular attention givre to Custom 
Work. i»"®9.

Spring Styles. 

spS
may SO 0. H. HALL, 

58 Germain strspt.Apples and Beans
VANZIBAB SUGAR DATES, FIGS. PINE 
Ai APPLES, uranges, Lemons, «fcc., Ao.

a£S5.To»son
Haddles.sm ■addles.

A NOTHER large supply of this satimabls can. It was a well-considered stratagem, 
A PERFUME, in eeu style and variety of bnt tbe detective on guard scented whis- 
paokige. [rey and stopped the wagon. A detective

Just reeeived and for salehy <»" »mell whiskey and tell i* cAlSre at
I the distance of t mile. He thought he 
had discovered an illicit distillery on 
wheels. .

I < A CO.,
. 58 Ktoc street. aiODiviD :!aicmvap this dav:

30 BWffiirJOSHUA 8. TURNER, 
jane 9 33 Dock street.

June d_____
T3 E. ISLAND OYSCER3.—15 bbls. P. E. 
JT. Island Oysters, on °^n8Jnff|^CE

may8 - • • ^orth Sl«p>

iî10 D°ÏS?»tFININ HADDIÀSe For“ “WBer.
may fGEO. STEWART. Jx..

Chemist,
24 Kipg street. • ijunevt
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